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WILSON SHIES AWAY

FROM COM D ROiSES

Move Fails to Bring President
Into Negotiations.

TREATY IS HELD DEAD

Irrecoiicilablcs Serve Xolice They
Will Take Action Monday to

ISring Debate to Knd.

TVASH rXGTOX. March 6. The move
to brinw: President Wilson actively
into the peace treaty compromise
negotiations g:ot such a setback at
the White House today that the ir-

reconcilable senate opponents of rati-
fication aprain pronounced the treaty
doad and save notice that they would
move Monday to bring the debate
fpftfiily to an end.

Officials clo.e to the president de-

clared i ha t dmocra ti; senators al-

ready were f ully advised ' f
of the t'Xffiiti va nnd that

compromise projo.-;- i Is should be
t to M iv Wilson, but to

Senator Ixilirr, tj.e leader.
oir to Be Krrd.

It Wa. not ifV-H.lt- whether the
president wovlii sTant the requested
conference with Senator Simmons of
North Carolina representing the sen- -

ate committor, in a final effort to
compromise, hut the White House of- -
ficials intiniald that they thought
further efforts to inquire into the
president's views would be superflu-
ous

Anion? the irreconcilable.s, it con-
fidently was asserted that if the dec-
laration of the White House officials
reflected the views of the president,
further delay of the ratification vote
was only so much time wasted. The
notice of their intention to force final
action was erlven in the senate by
Senator Flora h. republican, Idaho, who
said he would move Monday to take
up at once the knotty problem of
article 10.

Hitchcock Favor Move,
Senator Horah's proposal was in-

dorsed by Ser.ator Hitchcock, who said
he and his colleagues were ready to
vote "at an early date" and that it
was "unnecessary" to the views j

of th president before taking final
action. Senator Loase, however, sug-
gested that the quickest way to reach
article 1 ii was to proceed with the
programme as it now stands.

Six reservations besides that relat-
ing to article 10 remain to be dis-
posed of.'the senate having- acted to-
day on the seventh of the list of 14
adopted last November. The reserva-
tion voted on was that exempting the
United States from paying expenses
of the league of nations without con-
gressional action and it was

46 to 25. after a proviso had
been added excluding from the stipu-
lation the office expenses and salary
of the 8eerctary-::cneral- .

GITES FILE

STATK POl.lTlf.ll I5AY
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I5crl Haney and Dr. C. J. Smith
Would I.ikr lo Attend PcmocTHt- -

ic National Convention.
I

SAI.K.M. Or., March 6. (Special.)
Bert K. Haney, until recently United
States district attorney with head
quarters at Portland, has filed with
the secretary of state his declaration
of intention to become a candidate
for delegate at larpe to the democrat-
ic national convention to be held in
tfan Francisco in Junie.

Mr. Haney says in his platform: "I
believe that the theory of govern-
ment taught by Thomas Jefferson
furnishes the only sound basis for
the conduct of our Rovernment; that
the best interests of our people will
be served by a continuation of the
policies of the Wilson administration,
and' that it is imperative that our
government enter the league of na
tions."

Al WauRh of Toledo, Lincoln cou
t has announced his candidacy fo
delegate to the democratic nationa
convention. Mr. WauRh asks that
the following be printed after his
name on the ballot: "Your man is my
man for president let's elect him."

Edison I. Balla&h of Columbia coun-
ty would again represent the people
of his district in the state legisla-
ture, according to his declaration of
candidacy filed with the secretary of
state. Mr. Baliagh's platform fol-
lows:

"Work for a change in the state
highway system, so the main feeders
to the state highvrays will receive
state aid." Mr. Ballagh would have

'the following printed after his name
on the ballot: "Keonomical, conserv-
ative and constructive legislation. "

He is a republican.
T. H. Coyne of Tillamook, seeks to

serve as district attorney of his home
county. "Enforce the laws im-
partially and for the best interest of
the general public," is the platform
he sets out in his declaration. He
would have the following printed
after his name on the ballot: "Jus-
tice to all alike." Mr. Coyne is a re-
publican.

W. M. Duncan, 318 Conger avenue.
Klamath Kails, has filed for district
attorney of Klamath county at the
democratic primary election. "Present
district attorney, candidate for second
term," is his slogan.

S.- - L. Burnaugh. 1500 River street.
Enterprise, is a candidate for repre-
sentative from the 24th representa-
tive district at the democratic pri-
maries. Jn his platform Mr. Burnaugh
t,ays he would continue to work for
the best interest of the people of his
district. His logan reads: "Amer-
icanism, i.rogiess, economy: for the
public and not for the special in-

terests."
Frank P. Farrell of Medford would

serve the people of Jackson county in
the capacity of district attorney. Mr.
Farrell is a republican. His platform
reads: "Will support the constitution
of Oregon, and will enforce the law.
He that the following be' print-
ed after his name on the ballot: "An
impartial enforcement of the law."

Dr. C J. Smith of Portland wpuld
attend the democratic national con-
vention as a delegate at large. He
has neither platform nor slogan.

Bond Kxcliangre Postponed.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March

(Special.) The exchange of tem-
porary liberty bonds, for permanent
bonds has been postponed for 30 days,
according to word received here today
by local bankers. It is stated that
advice will be given as to the earliest
date on which the bonds will be
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Woodard, Clarke & Go.
Wood-Lar- k Building:

Just Two "Likly" Wardrobe Trunks

Deeply Gut in Price
One "LIKLY"

Wardrobe Trunk,
Formerly Priced

$135.00,

Trunk,

$100 $95

West

Everyone who doesn't own a Wardrobe Trunk is very keen to own one. When a
"LIKLY" Wardrobe Trunk is underpriced it's time to quit wishing and thinking about
how much you want one; it's time to BUY.

HERE'S THE DESCRIPTION:

Five roomy drawers top drawer with lock and divided compartments combination
drawer with hat form special second and third and with extra hat form and
flatiron holders. All with wood bottoms. Laundry bag1, shoe carrier, com-
plete equipment of garment hangers of smooth finish, covered automatic follower and
cloth dust over hanger section.

All these conveniences with the feature building that adds value to all luggage bear-
ing the name of

$18 Cowhide Suitcases Cut to $15.75

COXt'KKEXCK SAYS

Of EACH IM.AXT

$16 Genuine Cowhide Suitcases $13.75
of the with the exception straps.

LIBOR REPORT PRESENTED

Specific Made as

to Wases. Hours of Work and

Women in Industry.

March 6. The
proper place to grapple with the
labor problem Is in the individual
plant, the secona industrial confer-
ence will tell I'resident Wilson in its
final report. The conference ad-

journed today after having held SO

u.xsuinns since its first meeting, De
cember 1. Its report adopted unani- -

modsly, will go to the president next
week.

Kneeific regard
ing hours of work, wages, women and
children in industry,
and similar problems have been made,
and a definite stand on collective bar-
gaining, the rock on which the first
conference came to grief, has been,
taken.

The final report makes some modi- - j

fications of the for
disputes, suggested in its pre- - '

liminary statement December 19, but
leaves intact the national industrial
board and the regional boards ot- in-

quiry and adjustment. The final re
port also deals "broadly wun me
general field of industrial relations,"
and undertakes to prevent industrial
disputes by elimina-
tion of the causes of

Plans for shop to
facilitate voluntary adjustments be

STOMACH FELT
,

PROBLEM

SEPARATE.

Recommendations

WASHINGTON,

recommendations

unemployment,

organization

recommending
disagreement.

organizations

AS THOUGH IT

WERE ON

Sight, smell and taste are all neces-
sary for good digestion and the fullest
enjoyment of food, but there is little
enjoyment in eating for the person
who knows that, no matter how good
his food may look, taste or smell, in-

digestion pains, gas and sleeplessness
will follow. Indigestion is one of the
very common symptoms of an anemic
or bloodless condition. Increased
quantities of blood are drawn to the
stomach during digestion. If the blood
is weak the digestive processes are
incomplete, and pain, nervousness and
a bloated, suffocating feeling are in-

evitable.
It follows that if the condition of

the blood is improved digestion will
be benefited and the distress will end.
Proof of the value of this treatment is
found in the experience of Mrs. John
Lee of No. 810 South Seventeenth
street, Omaha. Neb.

"My blood was very weak and I
tried for a long time to find the right
medicine," Mrs. Lee said, when seen
at her home recently. "I suffered
terrible pains in my stomach after
each meal and my food stayed in
my stomach for hours in an undigest-
ed state. Gas formed and I had spells
of suffocation and it seemed as though
I wouldn't be able to get another
breath. Sometimes my stomach felt
as though it was on fire. My nerves
were and I couldn't sleep
on account or tne distress, in tne
morning I was little better and often
just myself around until
forced to lie down.

"After several preparations had
failed to help me I heard about Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and began the

of the State and nf th ,t.i. I treatment. In a few days I was con

asks

6.

of

vinced that I had found the right
remedy at last. The stomach distress
became less severe and I seemed to
have more strength. Continued treat-
ment resulted in my recov-
ery. I can eat a good meal now with-
out suffering. I Bleep well and no
longer have headaches. My nerves
are in fine shape, too. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills proved the very thing for
me and I shall never again be without
them. My husband has taken the
pills on my recommendation and they
have helped him."

Your own druggist can supply you
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or you
can order direct from the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., post-
paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box. Write for the free booklet. "What
to Eat and How to Eat." Adv.

TITE XD. 7. 1920

One

Formerly '

drawers
drawers

Smooth finish, genuine cowhide stock cases, with
spring locks, catches and two straps.
Corners are riveted on, handle is steel
sewed and
These cases are from one of the best luggage makers,
but were finished without the official name hence
we secured them at an $

above,

unstrung

dragged

complete

riveted.

tween capital and labor are suggest-
ed.

While no attempt was made to deal
with the railway

problem, because of the recent enact-
ment of the railroad law, suggestions
were made regarding other public
utilities.

The report contains about 15,000
words. The conference was composed
of 17 members with Secretary of.
Labor Wilson as chairman and Her-
bert Hoover as '

Drug Suspects Rail Fixed.
William E. Terry and Ralph

Bellinger, under indictment on i
charge of dealing in drugs, must fur-

Office Specials

Lamps
Regular $3.50,
Special $1.50

Memorandum
Books,

Books,
25c each

Desks,
Filing.

Book- -

cases
Odds and ends at

very special prices.

SUXlAY OREGOXIAK, PORTL MAHCTT

"LIKLY"
Wardrobe

Priced
$120.00,.

5 $1

2

Park

reinforced,

advantage.

Duplicates

comprehensively

Desk

Receipt
Diaries,

Tables,
Chairs,

Cabinets,
Sectional

E.

are now
The The
as as

the of the
soft and

to is to
come face to face the

and the of the

Our of is
of the on the

our
of any

in the

at

--'uo each in bail to
their from
trial in the court. This
bail by recommended by

after
an of the

the two men.

Or.. 6.
Gold order certificates, to

held by that bank in its
not are not legal re

serve, to a legal
by to

day. The was asked by Will
H. state of

Pencils
Medium

Medium Hard, Ink
8

1

very
set

size, set

RAINBOW

23c per for

HYLAND

15c per for 25c

J Chilli

"

Oriental
Rugs

New importations dis-
played. patterns!

tints'
rich!

them
with heart-histor- y

East! "

stock . Rugs
one

Naturally, prices are
lower than those other
house Northwest.

Alder

protector

nisn procure
release custody pending

federal heavy
Assistant

United States Flegel
investigation

against

Legal Reserve Given.
March

payable
given bank,
vaults

opinion
given Attorney-Gener- al Brown

opinion
Bennett, superintendent

banks.'

Soft,- - Soft,

special

25c per doz.

Conveniences
Holders, Pen

Holders, Sponge

Choice 25c each

Book Specials
O. Henry

Complete Edition, Handsome Binding.

Special $ 6.50

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
Handy Volume Set,' special $110

One only,

Reg. latest edition, $190. One only.

Second Floor Stationery Specials
TINTS BOX

STATIONERY
box; boxes

LINEN BOX
STATIONERY

box;

s
Exhibiting

colors!
Blended perfectly Nature
blends spring
flowers! Fabrics
Merely gaze-upo-

romance
Mystic

Oriental
largest Conti-

nent.

Attorney
charges

Decision
SALEM, (Special.)

endorsed,
according

Desk

Pencil

Cups, Wells.

Very

BORDERO BOX
; STATIONERY

Stationery with borders in light
tints. Special 50c per box.

LIBERTY LINEN BOX
STATIONERY
25c per box.

The J. K. GILL CO.
Booksellers, Stationers,

Office Outfitters
Third and Alder Streets

Cartozian Bros.
Incorporated

Established 1906'
Washington St, near Tenth.

Phegley & Cavender
COR. FOURTH AND ALDER STS.

Presenting For Spring & Summer,

The New Styles For Mm In

HRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
TAILORED IN THE FINEST ALL-WOO- L WEAVERS

ll : ft
IS , I

in

mi

Vfi

f

ll llil jt&i'i-J-
Copyright. 1920.

11 J j I f jJJT A. B. Kirachb.um Company

li
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Portland's Best-Ventilat- Theater

NOTE:
1

2
3

--The Author
--The Story
--The Star

SIR GILBERT PARKER'S

the

Remember the thrills when you read Sir
Gilbert Parker's master romance of the
Canadian Northwoods? ' Here is the vis-

ualization of that bookj with thrills and
climaxes accented a thousand-fold- !

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Director Knowles has used the merry lilt
of voyageur songs and mountain music.
You can almost feel the pine-scente- d

breezes of the great open spaces and
the characters seem alive

ORCHESTRA MATINEE
2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Now in our windows the
new season's designs. Note
the smartness of line the
colorfulness of the woolens

the beauty of the tailoring.
And the man who wears one
of them may be sure that he
is not only abreast of fashion

but a little ahead.

to

For the new season, coats
are longer, with shoulder
and body cut on easier
lines. Vests are cut
with openings somewhat
lower. Trousers of the
straight "stove pipe"
effect are correct.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
ONE WEEK ONLY

Sterrih maetica versatile x..

50 $75

ADM I SSION

Including Tax

m mrr m'

..'''


